[The Traumatogenic Factors of Life-Style of Rural Population].
The article substantiates actuality of problem, presents study methodology and classification of leading traumatogenic factors of life-style of rural population. The results of medical social monitoring were used as a basis for ranking degree of evidence of traumatogenic factors impacting on population health in rural district. The study established a high level of prevalence of traumatogenic factors in population of rural district. The following groups were marked out according degree of traumatogenicity: very high impact, high impact, average impact, low impact, very low impact and no impact established. In adult population of rural district, a high prevalence of industrial traumatic factors was established as well as traumatogenic agricultural labor, significant distancing of place of residence from work place, community uncomfortableness, bad highways, polluted basins, availability of ramshackle household buildings, availability of domestic and agricultural animals, motor transport means, high rate of alcohol consumption. The differences are established between prevalence of traumatogenic factors in various settlements of rural district. As far as distancing from district center increases in direction of rural settlements decreasing of quality of accomplishment of roads is noted as well as community uncomfortableness of accommodation at the expense of increasing of private sector, increasing of number of owners of lawn-and-garden and homestead lands with extremely low level of material welfare, increasing of individuals consuming alcohol beverage. The following principles of system of monitoring og traumatogenic factors are substantiated: complex character, intersectoral integration, maintenance of strict ethic rues, feedback.